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w'ould go to liuîi and learn bis bis-
tory-buit there -%cre SQ miany du-
ties to p)eifbrnii,,so rnuchel to leurr,
and( 'do, tliat dlay afLer day passed,
and 1 wvou1d negleet hiim-hiaviing
learned that bis naine w'as Artlitir
Larnb and that bis crime ivas buir-
gi ary and larceny, iI]diCating a
very bad boy for one so young.
11e huad two yeais more to serve.
11e neyer coL1ld ouitlive his sen-
tence, and his couintenance indi-
catced hoe feit it. He wvor'ed at
stone cutting on the State Ilouise
-ience rny opportunities for see-
ing inii ivere less than thoigh h le.
wvorkzed in the prison yard-stiil
his face haunted me day and night
-and 1 resolved on the next, Sab-,
bath as lio camne from the 4Sabbathi
schiool, I woffld send for hira and
leara biis history. It hiappened,
bowever, 1 was one day in a store
waitil]g the transaction of soineý
business, and biaving picked up an
old newSspaper, 1 badi read and re-
read wbile d2layed, until at last
my eyes fell upon an advertise-
ment of a "Lost Boy !" lInformia-
tion wanted of a boy nanied Ar-
thîur -i (i vll iiot gi ve his real
name, for perhials hoe is stili living.)
and thien followed a description of'
the boy -exact Iv corresp)onding
with that of tie youig coniviet-
Arthur Lamb. Then thiere wvas
somebody cared for the poor boy,
if indeed it was him; perhaps a
mother, his fathier, bis brothers
and sisters who were searching for
hlm. The adverlisernent wvas
more than a year old-yet I -doubt-
ed not-and as the convicts were
locked up, I sent for Arthur Lamb.
He came, as a niatter of course,
with the saine pale uincomplaiiugi
face and hopeless gait; thinking
no doubt that something had gone
Wron g and been laid to his dharo-e.

I was examÉining the convict's
register, when I looked up there
be stood-a perfect image of des-

ipair ! I asked bis naie. I-le repli-
edl, " Ar-thur."-" Arthuir wvhatV?"
said 1,sternly. Il Artlitr-Linîb!"-
sa'id 1l', hiesîtatingly.

ha L-ve -you. a. fàther oi iother
living. P"

Dis eyes brîghiteuled-hîs voice
qiuivcred, as hce exclaimied,

Ilh1 have you henrd froin io-
ther? lsshe alive? lsshie weI1?">
and tears wvhicli I had never seen
liiii shied hefore ran lke great
rain(lrops down bis cheelis. «As
hoe grew% calmi frorn suispence, 1 told
humii thiat 1 haci not heard froni luis
parents, but that 1 biad a paper I
wishied hlim to read.. lie took the
advertisement -ývhichi I had cut
frouîi the paper, and as hoe rend it
exelainmed,

"Thiat is nie !that isnlie !" And
aga in sobs and tears choked his
utterance.

I assiired hlm the advertisemient
was ail I could tell Iiini about bis
parents-anti that it requested iii-
formation. to be sent to the Cliris-
tian Ch ronicle, New York.

I told bini I must wýrite-aiid
that it woffld be a Iighter hlowv to
his rnc'ter's feelings to know
%vbere lie -%vas, than the terrible
uincertainty whbîch must hiaint bier
mind day and niglit. So hoe con-
sented -and taking him to mny
rooru, I drew from humi ln sub-
stance the following story.

His father wvas a respectable and
wealthy mechanic in an interior
town ln the State of INew York.
rflat at the holding of the State
Agrricultural. Fair, ini lis native
towvn, lie got acquainted with two
stranger boys, older than hirnself,
who persuiaded lîlaii to rnn away
froin home and go to the West.
H1e foolishly consented with high
hopes of happy times, new scenes
and great fortune. They carne as
far as Cleveland, whiere hie re-
mained several days. One inorn-
ing the other boys camne to biis
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